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 0. Summary 

⇒  The speciÿc objective of Interreg B,  “to promote coope-  Step 2: Regional stock-taking - An lysis of the region l 
r tion [in Europe] by me sures contributing to  n in- outline conditions in the sector l ÿelds of the funding 
tegr ted region l development in  ccord nce with the scheme 
priorities of the cohesion policy of the Union”1 is two-
dimension l: the cross-sectoral dimension (improving  Step 3: Deÿnition o  objectives  - Development of fun-
cooper tion in Europe)  nd the sectoral dimension  ding objectives speciÿc to Interreg B 
(supporting the priorities of cohesion policy).  

 Step 4: Indicators  - Deÿnition of result indic tors to 
⇒  The implement tion of the two dimensions, therefore,  present the  chievement of the objectives 

ent ils two  orms o  impacts: cross-sectoral and secto-
ral impacts. It is imper tive to better recognize  nd t ke 
 ccount of the inter ction of the two dimensions in or-
der to  dequ tely illustr te the added value o  the  un-
ding scheme. 

⇒  Measuring the speciÿc impacts o  Interreg B is an ex-
tremely challenging task.  The c reful  nd re listic  s-
sessment of the existing options m kes it obvious 
th t the methodology is to be  ound in the intersec-
tion between the  pplic tion of the highest methodi-
c l st nd rds, the comprehensive consider tion of the 
sp ti l heterogeneity  nd the resource-efÿcient imple-
ment tion. 

⇒  The objective must, therefore, be to  pply   suit b-
le  ppro ch for monitoring  nd ev lu tion to genera-
te sound in ormation on how Interreg B contributes 
to the development in the relevant programme area. 
The  ppro ch outlined in this document meets this re-
quirement.  

⇒  Therefore, the p per provides  n impetus  or impact 
analyses in Interreg B which do not only  tt ch gre t 
import nce to the them tic but  lso to the cross-secto-
r l imp cts. For this purpose,  a possible concept in  our 
steps for me suring the imp cts speciÿc to Interreg B is 
described: 

 Step 1: Project analysis  - Ex min tion of the develop-
ment of tr nsn tion l cooper tion in the sector l ÿelds 
of the funding scheme 

 Cf. Regulation (EU) No 1299/2 13. 1
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1. Objectives and impacts in 
Interreg B 

Since the introduction of Interreg in 1990, the support of   
well-b l nced economic, soci l  nd territori l development 
in Europe h s been   foc l  re  of ÿn nci l  ssist nce. 
Since the introduction of Interreg B in 1997, the tr nsn tio-
n l str nd h s developed  nd est blished itself  s   speciÿc 
 ppro ch of territori l cooper tion. This is illustr ted in the 
leg l  nd org nis tion l fr mework  s well  s in the im-
plement tion of the  unding scheme in the tr nsn tion l 
progr mme  re s. Thus, the objective of Interreg B is “to 
promote cooper tion [in Europe] by me sures contributing 
to  n integr ted region l development in  ccord nce with 
the priorities of the cohesion policy of the Union”.2 This 
wording, t ken from the current ETC Regul tion, illustr tes 
the speciÿc objective o  Interreg B, which is two-dimensi-
onal: the cross-sectoral dimension (improving cooper ti-
on in Europe)  nd the sectoral dimension (supporting the 
priorities of cohesion policy). 

The sectoral objectives of the funding scheme under Inter-
reg B  re oriented tow rds sector l elements, e.g. the incre-
 se of rese rch  nd innov tion  ctivities, the reduction 

of CO2 emissions or the strengthening of the competitive-
ness of SMEs. Besides, Interreg B  lso pursues cross-secto-
ral objectives, i.e. intersector l, procedur l, org nis tion l 
 nd cooper tive objectives. These objectives  re cross-sec-
tor l since they equ lly  pply to  ll sector l  re s  nd  re 
pursued irrespective of the sector l objectives of the fun-
ding scheme. Ex mples include the introduction of new or 
the improvement of existing structures  nd processes in 
org nis tions, the improvement of the c p bilities of st -
keholders to work on   tr nsn tion l level or the enh nce-
ment of institution l c p cities. 

One of the centr l ch r cteristics of Interreg B  s comp red 
with region l structur l funds progr mmes is the weigh-
ting  pplied to the cross-sector l  nd sector l objectives: 
while the cross-sector l objectives, i. e. the integr ted  nd 
region l development objectives,  re of speciÿc import nce 
in Interreg B, it is evident th t in the region l structur l 
funds progr mmes the focus is more on the sector l objec-
tives. 

Figure 1: Comparison of the speciÿc importance of thematic and cross-thematic objectives when implementing regional structural funds 
programmes and Interreg B (simpliÿed representation) 

Cross thematic 
goals 

Thematic goals 

INTERREG B 

ERDF and ESF (regional) 

European Structural Funds 

Source: Ramboll Management Consulting. 

2 Cf. Regulation (EU) No 1299/2 13. 
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The speciÿc objective o  Interreg B  nd its two dimensions 
is to obt in two types of imp cts: cross-sector l  nd sector l 
imp cts. These imp cts  re deÿned  s effects c used directly 
or indirectly by the funded intervention  nd re ch out bey-
ond the st keholders directly involved in the project. They 
c n occur  lre dy during the period of the funding scheme 
or  fter termin tion of the intervention. 

The t rgeted sectoral e  ects c n be directly derived from 
the structure of   cooper tion progr mme: from the prio-
rity  xes vi  the investment priorities right through to the 
speciÿc objectives there  re cle r sector l t rgets which 
 re to be  chieved by providing the funding scheme (e.g. 
strengthening of rese rch, technologic l development  nd 
innov tion). Sector l imp cts c n be c ptured on the b sis 
of st tistic l d t   nd  re  s such  lre dy recorded in the 
monitoring system of the progr mme in terms of result 
indic tors (e.g. incre se of the R&D intensity or reduction 
of CO2 emissions). Moreover, such sector l imp cts  re in 
m ny c ses  lre dy  ssessed in det il in ev lu tions. 

The cross-sectoral impacts refer for ex mple to new or 
improved structures  nd processes in org nis tions, incre-
 sed c p cities of st keholders to work tr nsn tion lly or 
enh nced institution l c p cities. They  re the centr l  d-
ded v lue of Interreg B. Unlike the region l structur l funds 
progr mmes (e.g. ERDF  nd ESF  s reg rds the “Investment 
in growth  nd employment” objective) which  re more fo-
cussed on the sector l imp cts  nd which  re endowed with 
consider bly higher ÿn nci l me ns, this second dimension 
in Interreg B is of speci l signiÿc nce. 

The two imp ct dimensions  re reŸected in the speciÿc objec-
tive of Interreg B which is l id down in the current ETC Regu-
l tion. The requirements of the Regul tion to be met 

reg rding me surement of results do however not yet syste-
m tic lly t ke  ccount of this speciÿc ch r cter of the fun-
ding scheme. In principle, Interreg B is subject to the s me 
st nd rds  s the region l progr mmes which  re more the-
me-driven. The envis ged monitoring systems  re designed 
in such   w y th t they h ve to prim rily use st tistic l d t  
in order to illustr te the imp cts of the  ssist nce. Since this 
 ppro ch is only to   limited extent  pplic ble to Interreg B, 
some progr mme  re s h ve, during this progr mming pe-
riod  lre dy, thoroughly investig ted the possibility of better 
illustr ting the cross-sector l imp cts of Interreg B  s well. 
This me ns th t the cross-sector l imp cts  re  lre dy t ken 
into consider tion more explicitly in some progr mmes th n 
h s been the c se up to now, even if the speciÿc tions do not 
require this. On the whole, the cross-sector l imp cts  re, ne-
vertheless, less pronounced in ev lu tions  nd the monito-
ring of the progr mmes  nd  re not yet considered within   
se mlessly system tic  nd cross-progr mme fr mework. 

Therefore, the purpose of this p per is to provide impe-
tus  or impact analyses in Interreg B which t ke more 
 ccount of the cross-sectoral impacts besides the sec-
tor l ones. For this purpose, suggestions for the evoluti-
on of result indic tors  re formul ted  nd propos ls for 
pr ctic ble methodologic l procedures  re m de. Thus, 
the p per is to be understood  s   source of ide s,  ddres-
sing the st keholders of the progr mme m n gement, in 
p rticul r hose responsible for monitoring and evaluati-
on.Wh t is more, the content c n  lso be relev nt for the 
n tion l represent tives in the Member St tes  nd the 
Europe n Commission  s reg rds the sh ping of the leg l 
fr mework of Interreg B. 
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2. Systematisation o  the impacts 

in Interreg B 

Ag inst this b ckground,  n in-depth investig tion of the 
cross-sector l dimension of the imp cts of Interreg B is of 
import nce in   ÿrst step. 

In 2015, the Feder l Institute for Rese rch on Building, Ur-
b n Aff irs  nd Sp ti l Development (BBSR) h s, on beh lf 
of the Feder l Ministry of Tr nsport  nd Digit l Infr struc-
ture, commissioned the rese rch project “Investig tion of 
tr nsn tion l cooper tion, t king Interreg IVB projects  s 
 n ex mple.”3 The intensive  n lysis of the ch llenges in-
herent in the v rious imp cts of tr nsn tion l cooper tion 
contributes to the further f mili riz tion with the issues. 
The speci l focus is on the cre tion of suit ble tools which 
m ke it possible to more precisely illustr te the speciÿc im-
p cts of Interreg B. The cross-sector l imp cts c n, in prin-
ciple,  lso be me sured qu ntit tively: the methodology is, 
however, inter  li  due to the sp ti l dimension of Interreg 
B, signiÿc ntly more complex  nd its  pplic tion requires 
the relev nt resources  nd competences. 

As p rt of the rese rch project  nd on the b sis of extensive 
empiric l  n lyses, six speciÿc impacts o  Interreg B were 
identiÿed  nd deÿned which h ve   cross-sector l  s well 
 s   sector l dimension. 

 Between 2 15 and 2 17, a comprehensive empirical investigation 
of 25 selected projects from Interreg IVB was carried out. Apart 
from the cross-sectoral impacts and their systematisation, the 
central success factors of especially effective Interreg IVB projects 
were investigated. Further information on the research project is 
published on the web page of the BBSR: 
http://www.bbsr.bund.de/BBSR/DE/FP/ReFo/Raumord-
nung/2 15/transnationale-zusammenarbeit/ 1-start. 
html?nn=138 582 

⇒ Imp ct: Incre sed c p city of key st keholders to  ct 
due to gre ter knowledge  nd more competences 
The key st keholders  re shown new  ppro ches, 
methods  nd technologies which purposefully ex-
tend their scopes for  ction. This is done in p rticu-
l r by   t rgeted  ddress  nd  w reness-r ising (e.g. 
by consult ncy services)  s well  s by speciÿc offers 
concerning the build-up of knowledge  nd compe-
tence (e.g. by workshops  nd semin rs). 

⇒ Imp ct: Better reprensent tion of interests  t n tio-
n l, region l  nd Europe n level 
The st keholders join forces in networks or the 
like, pool their common interests  nd, thus, open 
up more effective communic tion ch nnels. This 
results in   stronger inŸuence on politic l decisi-
on-m kers  nd   r ised  w reness of the relev nt 
subject. Consequently, the subject will fe ture more 
prominently on the  gend  of decision-m kers  nd 
the ÿndings m de will be t ken into  ccount in deci-
sion-m king processes. 

⇒ Imp ct: Stronger joint  ction in politic l decision-
m king processes 
The technic l  nd org nis tion l found tions for   
stronger politic l cooper tion  t tr nsn tion l le-
vel  re cre ted. For ex mple, new communic tion 
ch nnels  re est blished, p rtnerships  re forged 
 nd str tegies developed in order to be  ble to better 
m ster the relev nt ch llenges in the progr mme 
 re  by joint  ction. 

⇒ Imp ct: Improved ecologic l, soci l  nd economic 
(living) environment 
Common pl nning processes  nd steering struc-
tures  re est blished  nd speciÿc pilot projects  re 
implemented. This will bring  bout positive ch nges 
which notice bly improve the living conditions  nd 
the scope for  ction of the st keholders in the regi-
on. These ch nges m y be economic  nd structur l 
improvements  s well  s improved soci l  nd envi-
ronment l outline conditions. 

⇒ Imp ct: More frequent use of soci l  nd technic l 
innov tions 
An intensiÿed exch nge of knowledge between  c -
demi   nd industry, the cre tion of outline condi-
tions which will promote innov tion  s well  s the 
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initi tion of  w reness-r ising me sures le d to   
higher innov tion perform nce of v rious st kehol-
ders. For ex mple, better rese rch tools  re provided, 
 ccess to c pit l is m de e sier or relev nt rese rch 
ÿndings  re speciÿc lly m de  v il ble to enterpri-
ses. 

⇒ Imp ct: More efÿcient  nd effective org nis tion of 
work processes 
The further development of procedures  nd  ppro -
ches in public  s well  s in priv te org nis tions will 
improve processes. This includes in p rticul r th t 
decisions  re t ken which  re more forw rd-loo-
king, existing processes  nd procedures  re evolved 
 nd st nd rdized  nd/or new methods  nd  ppro -
ches  re integr ted into the work processes. 

The six speciÿc imp cts of Interreg B  re system tised in 
three impact categories: Empowerment,  ctiv tion  nd  p-
plic tion. The three imp ct c tegories inter ct  nd in some 
c ses build on e ch other. Depending on the objective, the 
initi l situ tion  nd the outline conditions, Interreg B pro-
jects c n  ddress the imp ct c tegories to v rying degrees. 

The imp cts  chieved in e ch c tegory  re either cross-sec-
tor l or sector l. The difference between the three c tego-
ries is the weighting between the two impact dimensions. 

Figure 2: Categorisation of the six speciÿc impacts of Interreg B: Qualiÿcation, activation and application 

Source: Ramboll Management Consulting 
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Impact category: Empowerment o  key stakeholders 
⇒ Imp ct: Incre sed c p city of key st keholders to  ct 

due to gre ter knowledge  nd more competences 
This imp ct c tegory is to be seen  s the b sis  nd 
prerequisite for the two further imp ct c tegories, i.e. 
“ ctiv tion”  nd “ pplic tion”: First of  ll, key st kehol-
ders must be en bled to recognize new opportunities 
for  ction. New inform tion will be m de  v il ble to 
st keholders, m king it possible to build up knowledge 
 nd competences. For projects which  re p rticul rly 
b sed on “empowerment”, the speci l emph sis is on the 
 chievement of procedur l, org nis tion l, cooper tive 
 nd, thus, cross-sector l imp cts. 

Impact category: Activation o  decision makers 
⇒ Imp ct: More t rgeted communic tion of interests 

 t n tion l, region l  nd Europe n level 
⇒ Imp ct: F cilit tion of politic l decision-m king 

processes by stronger joint  ction 
The “ ctiv tion of decision m kers”, too, is strongly fo-
cused on processes  nd cooper tion  nd th t is why the 
cross-sector l dimension is  lso of speci l signiÿc nce 
in this c tegory. Here, gre ter  ttention is, however,  t-
t ched to the sector l dimension th n in the “empower-
ment” c tegory. In the speciÿc sector l context of e ch 
project, the relev nt st keholders from the technic l 
 nd politic l levels  re brought together  nd  ttr cted to 
work for   common go l, new or in-depth p rtnerships 
 re est blished. 

Impact category: Use o  knowledge and competences 
⇒ Imp ct: Improved ecologic l, soci l  nd economic 

(living) environment 
⇒ Imp ct: More frequent use of soci l  nd technic l 

innov tions 
⇒ Imp ct: More efÿcient  nd effective org nis tion of 

work processes 
Knowledge  nd competences c n be used successfully 
bec use the required org nis tion l, procedur l  nd 

coll bor tive b ses  re  v il ble. Therefore, the st -
keholders  re c p ble of using their joint knowledge 
within the context of   tr nsn tion l coll bor tive 
scheme. For these projects, too, the procedur l, org ni-
s tion l  nd cooper tive dimension is of gre t impor-
t nce. But, the sector l dimension is  lso coming more 
 nd more to the fore here: for ex mple, the tri lling of 
  technologic l innov tion  lw ys directly gener tes 
  sector l imp ct (e.g. contribution to the reduction of 
CO2 emissions). 

To summ rise, it c n be noted th t the combination 
o  cross-sectoral and sectoral impacts is necess ry to 
 chieve the speciÿc objective of Interreg B, i.e. the fun-
ding scheme in  ccord nce with the ETC Regul tion. In 
the tr nsn tion l coll bor tive schemes, it is ÿrst of  ll 
very import nt th t   common knowledge b se is cre -
ted, which me ns th t  ll relev nt st keholders h ve the 
s me empowerment. This step focusses strongly on in-
tersectoral, procedural and cooperative impacts. Since 
Interreg B progr mmes regul rly deÿne new ch llenges, 
empowerment is  n import nt  nd legitim te objecti-
ve, even in cooper tion  re s which h ve been existing 
for m ny ye rs. The s me  pplies to the imp ct c tegory 
“ ctiv tion” which is  lso predomin ntly ch r cterised 
by cross-sector l issues. The most import nt  dded v -
lue is the pooling o  interests  nd the establishment o  
transnational partnerships. It will only be possible to 
proceed to “ pplic tion” if  t le st the empowerment  nd 
possibly  lso the  ctiv tion h ve been successful. For the 
application of knowledge  nd competences, the sector l 
imp ct dimension pl ys   stronger role. Knowledge  nd 
competences  re,  s   rule, used in   speciÿc sectoral 
context in order to bring  bout direct sectoral impacts 
(e.g. incre se of the innov tive c p city or reduction of 
CO2 emissions). 
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3. Requirements to be met by im-
pact analyses in Interreg B 

In order to  dequ tely present speciÿc objectives  nd im-
p cts of Interreg B  nd to emph size the speci l v lue of 
this type of  ssist nce, it is incre singly necess ry to  lso 
p y  ttention to the cross-sector l imp cts  nd to illustr te 
them. This pl ces speci l dem nds on the st keholders  t 
legisl tive level (especi lly the EU Commission)  s well  s 
on the ofÿci ls implementing the progr mme. 

Raising the awareness  or speciÿc impacts o  Interreg B 

The  w reness for the outlined speci l ch r cteristics of 
Interreg B (comp red with the region l structur l funds 
progr mmes) h s incre sed during the l st few ye rs: 
there  re ÿrst signs th t cross-sector l issues  re more 
explicitly t ken into consider tion. Thus, for the pro-
gr mming period 2014-2020, there is for the ÿrst time   
sep r te Regul tion for the ERDF funding instruments 
within the fr mework of the objective “Europe n Terri-
tori l Cooper tion”. It l ys down “provisions speciÿc to 
the Europe n territori l cooper tion go l concerning 
scope, geogr phic l cover ge, ÿn nci l resources, sector l 
concentr tion  nd investment priorities, progr mming, 
monitoring  nd ev lu tion, technic l  ssist nce, eligibi-
lity, m n gement, control  nd design tion, p rticip tion 
of third countries,  nd ÿn nci l m n gement”. 

But  p rt from the speciÿc provisions of the ETC Regul -
tion, the tr nsn tion l cooper tion progr mmes during 
the current funding period continue in m ny respects to 
be subject to the s me st nd rds  s  pply to the region l 
ESI funds progr mmes. An explicit recognition o  the 
great extent o  the cross-sectoral impacts c nnot be de-
rived from the ETC Regul tion. Inste d, the rules  nd re-
gul tions  pplying  cross  ll funds provide for   stronger 
(sector l) outcome-b sed orient tion. Thus, the two im-
p ct dimensions in Interreg B  re currently not system -
tic lly t ken into  ccount. Although the current systems 
permit   more explicit consider tion of the two 

imp ct dimensions they do not encour ge it. The  w -
reness of the speciÿc fe tures of Interreg B which c n be 
found in m ny c ses is, thus, not yet  dequ tely reŸected 
in the st nd rds. For this re son, the focus on the legis-
lative level during this funding period must, for the time 
being, be on the stronger acceptance and recognition o  
the cross-sectoral impacts achieved in Interreg B. 

With   view to the the funding scheme  fter 2020, the 
 im should be to reŸect the speciÿc fe tures of Interreg B 
with their combin tion of sector l  nd cross-sector l ob-
jectives  lso in the legal guidelines  or  unding. This me-
 ns th t,  p rt from the sector l objectives of structur l 
funding on the whole, there must be objectives speciÿc 
to Interreg B. They must reŸect the speciÿc combin tion 
of cross-sector l  nd sector l objectives which ch r cte-
rise the the funding scheme under Interreg B. The scope 
 nd the  ddressing of cross-sector l  nd sector l objec-
tives depend on the outline conditions in the relev nt 
progr mme  re   nd on the sector l ÿeld of the funding 
scheme. This, too, h s to be t ken into consider tion in 
the st nd rds in so f r  s projects with a  ocus on “em-
powerment” are classiÿed as equally legitimate  nd  s 
gener ting the s me  dded v lue  s projects which focus 
on the imp ct c tegory “ pplic tion”. 

In order to support the  forementioned developments 
on the legisl tive level, Member St tes  re c lled upon to 
continue their current commitment and support the 
discourse. They c n trigger relev nt investig tions, en-
comp ssing  ll progr mme  re s,  nd effectively support 
the operational as well as the legislative level with the 
ÿndings. The BMVI  nd the BBSR  s the coordin ting 
st keholders in Germ ny should continue to  dvoc te   
stronger consider tion  nd  ccept nce of cross-sector l 
imp cts  nd introduce this requirement in the legislati-
ve process at European level. 
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Me nwhile, there  re methodologic l  ppro ches which their region but  lso speciÿc expertise to identify  nd 
h ve been tested for m ny ye rs  nd which were conti-  ssess further developments. The ÿrst identiÿc tion of 
nuously evolved  nd c n now be used for measuring sec- the experts  s well  s the conduct of repe ted surveys 
toral impacts. Besides some counterf ctu l ev lu tion  p-  re connected with high methodologic l dem nds. For 
pro ches, especi lly theory-based approaches  re  pplied ex mple, the comp r bility of the ÿndings in the course 
in order to investig te  nd ev lu te the effectiveness  nd of time c n be  chieved either by me ns of their repre-
imp cts of the the funding scheme with reg rd to their sec- sent tive ch r cter or by me ns of the consistency of 
tor l objectives. By contr st, the highlighting of the cross- the p rticip nts in the surveys. In both c ses, the pro-
sector l imp cts w s only  ddressed in very isol ted c ses. gr mme implementing bodies will be f ced with enor-

mous tempor l or ÿn nci l requirements (commissi-
The  dministr tive level, i.e. the bodies implementing the oning of  n extern l service provider to c rry out the 
progr mme,  re confronted with speciÿc ch llenges  s re- survey). Moreover, it h s to be t ken into consider ti-
g rds the analysis o  the impacts in Interreg B. In order on th t the experts will h ve to be selected to  dequ te-
to  dequ tely c pture  nd  n lyse the speciÿc imp cts in ly represent  ll sector l ÿelds of the progr mme  s well 
Interreg B, it is, in principle, necess ry to strike   b l nce  s the sub-regions. Although it is desir ble to emph sise 
between three intentions. the sp ti l heterogeneity  nd its precise consider tion 

in the  n lysis of the imp cts, the pr ctic l implemen-
• Emphasising compliance with the highest methodo- t tion is very difÿcult. 

logical standards: A strongly scientiÿc  ppro ch requi-
res enormous tempor l c p cities  nd speciÿc metho- • Emphasising a resource-e ÿcient implementation: 
dologic l competences. Conceiv ble options would, Comp red with the region l structur l funds progr m-
 mong other things, be   f r-re ching investig tion of mes  s well  s other ÿn nci l  ssist nce progr mmes of 
the projects funded  s to their qu lity (e.g. c se studies the EU, the funds  v il ble in the Interreg B progr m-
involving  ll projects funded)  s well  s   represent tive mes  re very sc rce. This is  lso evident from the limi-
survey  mong st keholders from the progr mme  re  ted funds which  re m de  v il ble to the progr mme 
which is to be c rried out sever l times during the fun- implementing bodies for the monitoring  nd  ssess-
ding period. The result would be very precise  nd v - ment of the progr mmes. The methodologic l  ppro -
lid evidence concerning the imp cts  chieved by the ches which would be most suit ble,  ccording to cur-
funding. It must, however, be noted th t the bodies im- rent knowledge  nd with   view to the  pplic ble leg l 
plementing the progr mmes do,  s   rule, not h ve the requirements, to c pture the imp cts of Interreg B 
required tempor l c p cities  nd methodologic l com-  re, from the methodologic l perspective, enormous-
petences. When entrusting extern l service providers ly complex, require   lot of time  nd involve high costs. 
with the t sk of c rrying out the  n lyses, high costs, Even if these  ppro ches delivered the desired ÿndings 
prob bly in the six- or even seven-digit r nge would concerning the imp cts  chieved, the efforts  nd costs 
h ve to be expected. involved would be disproportion te with reg rd to the 

Interreg B funds. T king the  v il ble funds into  c-
• Emphasising spatial heterogeneity: The well-b l nced count, the  mount of time required for  nd the cost le-

consider tion of region l imb l nces requires the close vel of the  n lysis should be c refully considered. 
involvement of   gre t number of region l st kehol-
ders. The bodies which  re responsible for progr mme 
implement tion h ve   good overview of the progr m-
me  re , but they norm lly h ve only limited know-
ledge of the p rticul rities in the sub-regions of the 
progr mme. Region l experts c n be involved to pro-
vide precise estim tes for the relev nt sub-region. The-
se experts should not only h ve profound knowledge of 
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In order to cre te   suit ble methodology for Interreg B to the  pplic tion of the highest methodologic l st nd rds,   
me sure  nd illustr te the imp cts, it is of gre t import nce comprehensive consider tion of the sp ti l heterogeneity 
to t ke   re listic view of the existing options. This  ssess-  nd   resource-efÿcient implement tion is not pr ctic ble. 
ment m kes it obvious th t  n optimum solution with 

Figure 2: Assessment of the three central intentions for impact analyses in Interreg B 

Highest 
methodological 

standards 

Resource efficient 
implementation 

Regional 
heterogeneity 

Impact 
analysis 

INTERREG B 

Source: Ramboll Management Consulting 

Therefore, this document shows  ppro ches en bling m nding t sk in   pr gm tic w y, i. e. with   very conscious 
further progress tow rds the me surement of the imp cts weighing of costs  nd efforts  s well  s beneÿts. 
in Interreg B. Tools  re outlined to be used for this very de-
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4. A possible concept  or 
measuring the speciÿc 
impacts o  Interreg B 

In the following, the most important aspects o  possible 
approaches  re described which c n be used by the pro-
gr mme implementing bodies in order to better c pture 
 nd illustr te the speciÿc imp cts of Interreg B in the fu-
ture. In some tr nsn tion l progr mme  re s,   few pro-
mising  ppro ches to c pture  nd illustr te the speciÿc 
imp cts of Interreg B vi  the monitoring system (result 
indic tors) were  lre dy developed  nd tested in the run-
up to the current funding period.4 The precise form of the 
 ppro ches outlined strongly depends on the gener l con-
ditions in the progr mme  re   nd on the c p cities of the 
st keholders involved. According to region l circumst n-
ces,   further differenti tion  nd, if necess ry,  n  d pt ti-
on of the  ppro ch is necess ry. 

 Cf. inter alia, cooperation programmes Interreg VB 2 14-2 2  for 
the Baltic Sea Region, the North Sea Region and the Alpine Space. 

4
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4.1 STEP 1: PROJECTANALYSIS - Examina ion of 
 he developmen  of  ransna ional coopera i-
on in  he  hema ic ÿelds of ÿnancial suppor  

For the cooper tion progr mmes,   more precise con-
sider tion of the speciÿc imp cts of Interreg B me ns 
for the time being th t   c reful analysis o  the current 
situation in the programme area h s to be m de (Wh t 
do the st keholders in the progr mme  re  need to ef-
fectively cooper te?). It h s to be  n lysed to wh t extent 
the key st keholders  re  lre dy qu liÿed, whether the 
 ctiv tion of politic l decision-m kers is necess ry  nd 
h s possibly  lre dy been initi ted  nd whether the  p-
plic tion of knowledge  nd competences c n t ke pl ce 
in the tr nsn tion l context. The results of this  n lysis 
c n extremely v ry within   progr mme  re  in the dif-
ferent sector l ÿelds. On the b sis of the  n lysis, the  p-
propri te balance o  cross-sectoral and sectoral objec-
tives for the funding period to come c n be determined, 
enshrined in the str tegic orient tion  nd implement -
tion of the progr mme (e.g. str tegic objectives, sector l 
priorities, monitoring  nd indic tor systems)  s well  s 
t ken into consider tion for the implement tion of the 
the funding scheme (e.g. cl ssiÿc tion of the projects into 
the three imp ct c tegories in the course of the selection 
of projects which m kes it possible to steer the sh res of 
cross-sector l  nd sector l objectives). 

The projects  ormerly  unded  re   very good st rting 
point for the  n lysis of the current situ tion in the pro-
gr mme  re . They h ve  ddressed speciÿc requirements 
 nd ch llenges in the progr mme  re   nd, therefore, 
provide concrete inform tion  s to the scope of tr nsn -
tion l cooper tion. The  our project typesdescribed in 

the following c n be used for the system tic cl ssiÿc -
tion of the projects funded. The project types illustr te 
the extent to which   project complies with the imp ct 
c tegories empowerment,  ctiv tion  nd  pplic tion. All 
combin tions of imp cts identiÿed in the course of the 
rese rch project commissioned by the BMVI/BBSR  re 
reŸected by the four project types. It becomes evident 
th t in  ll projects more th n one of the six imp cts  nd 
more th n one imp ct c tegory w s  ddressed. This un-
derlines the high complexity of tr nsn tion l projects in 
the context of Interreg B. 

Every project c n,  ccording to its ch r cter  nd imp cts, 
be  ssigned to one of the four types. This m kes it possib-
le to dr w conclusions on the imp cts to be ende voured 
in the future in order to evolve tr nsn tion l cooper ti-
on in   t rgeted m nner. 

The allocation o  the projects to the project types de-
pends especi lly on the consistency of the issues tre ted 
in   progr mme  re   s well  s of the st keholders invol-
ved: if new ch llenges  re t ken up  nd new st keholders 
 re included, empowerment might be p r mount for 
m ny projects. If there  re  lre dy est blished networks 
in the progr mme  re   nd the intention is to prim rily 
push forw rd their concerns, one priority might be  cti-
v tion. Projects which  lso serve the “ pplic tion” c te-
gory (project type 1)  re especi lly those, where subjects 
 re continuously evolved  nd est blished st keholders 
m ke common use of their knowledge. It h s to be noted 
th t within one progr mme  re  there might be conside-
rable di  erences between the sectoral ÿelds  s reg rds 
the  ddressing of the project types. 
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Figure 8: Four project types, assigned to the three impact categories 

Source: Ramboll Management Consulting 

The coloured segments m rk the imp ct c tegory (c tego-
ries) which  re served by the projects of this type during 
their Interreg B funding. The sh ded sections of e ch cir-
cle which  re left bl nk illustr te those imp ct c tegories 
which were p ssed through  lre dy in the run-up to the 
funding of the project by Interreg B or which will be served 
following the Interreg B funding. 

Project type 1 
Impact categories: Empowerment + application 
⇒ B l nce of cross-sector l  nd sector l imp cts 
Projects of type 1 support the build-up of knowledge  nd 
competences by key st keholders (“empowerment”), who 
implement concrete  ctivities  nd me sures on this b sis 
 nd/or use new possibilities for  ction which h ve been 
identiÿed (“ pplic tion”). In this context, there is   direct 
c us l rel tionship between the empowerment in   ÿrst 
step  nd the  pplic tion in   second one. For ex mple, new 
d t  b ses  nd pl nning str tegies for   more sust in ble 
 nd efÿcient forestry industry  re developed, thus r ising 
the necess ry  w reness in this respect (“empowerment”). 

Consequently, the relev nt st keholders c n use this infor-
m tion for their work in the region concerned (“ pplic -
tion”). 

Project type 2 
Impact categories: Empowerment + activation  
⇒ Focus on cross-sector l imp cts 
Project type 2 describes projects which qu lify the key st -
keholders  nd  lso  ctiv te the decision-m kers. In most 
c ses, new knowledge is gener ted  nd system tised within 
the context of these projects (“empowerment”) which 
forms the b sis for   stronger cooper tion of politic l decis-
ion-m kers in order to  ddress current  nd future ch l-
lenges in   t rgeted m nner (“ ctiv tion”). Thus, projects 
of type 2 show   c us l rel tionship between the imp cts 
“incre sed c p city to  ct for key st keholders by gre ter 
knowledge  nd competence”  nd “stronger joint  ction in 
politic l decision-m king processes”. For inst nce, the evo-
lution of structures is initi ted (“empowerment”), promp-
ting politici ns to eng ge not only  t n tion l but  lso  t 
tr nsn tion l level. 
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Project type 3 
Impact categories: Empowerment + activation + applica-
tion 
⇒ Cross-sector l imp cts  s prep r tion for sector l im-

p cts 
The projects described  s type 3 show complex imp cts in 
 ll three imp ct c tegories. Unlike the projects of type 1 
 nd type 2, the imp cts in the imp ct c tegories, however, 
occur not necess rily in the c us l sequence mentioned 
 bove (empowerment -  ctiv tion -  pplic tion). And there 
is not  lw ys   c us l link between them. Thus, projects of 
this type cre te for ex mple new knowledge b ses (“em-
powerment”), which permit key st keholders (e.g. SME, 
st keholders from the scientiÿc sector, soci l enterprises) 
to trigger off innov tions (“ pplic tion”). At the s me time, 
the extended knowledge b se c n  lso open up new scopes 
for  ction for the politic l decision-m kers which result in 
  stronger intern tion l cooper tion (“ ctiv tion”). In this 
respect, “ ctiv tion” is l rgely independent of “ pplic tion”. 
Other projects c n, on the b sis of new st tes of know-
ledge (“empowerment”)  nd by using new communic tion 
ch nnels,  ccordingly inŸuence politic l decision-m king 
processes  t region l  nd Europe n level. Equ lly, the 
knowledge c n be directly used by other st keholders, for 
ex mple in order to m ke work processes more effective 
(“ pplic tion”). 

Project type 4 
Impact category: Activation 
⇒ Focus on cross-sector l imp cts 
Project type 4 describes projects the imp cts of which  cti-
v te decision-m kers. These projects serve both imp cts  s-
signed to “ ctiv tion”. The merger of different st keholders 
will, for inst nce, m ke it possible to develop   common 
str tegic  ppro ch  nd institution lise cooper tion. At the 
s me time, this contributes to   better communic tion of 
the interests of the individu l st keholders  t tr nsn tion l 
level. 
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4.2 STEP 2: REGIONAL STOCK-TAKING  - Ana-
lysis of  he regional ou line condi ions in  he 
 hema ic ÿelds of ÿnancial suppor  

In the run-up to   funding period,   c reful  n lysis of 
the region l outline conditions should be m de in order 
to be  ble to m ke st tements on the  chieved develop-
ments in the sectoral ÿelds addressed by the program-
me in the course of the ending funding period. For this 
purpose, region l institutions could be involved  nd 
 sked for their  ssessment of the m turity of tr nsn tio-
n l cooper tion in their respective speci list  re . The se-
lection of suit ble institutions is   challenge: It should be 
t ken into consider tion th t the selected institutions  re 
working in   sectoral ÿeld addressed by the cooper tion 
progr mme (e.g. speciÿc objective)  nd h ve experience 

in this ÿeld but do, if possible, not directly p rticip te 
in the progr mme. Ide lly, the regional composition o  
the programme area  nd the frequently existing hete-
rogeneity  mong the regions involved should be reŸec-
ted by the institutions. Not only in   feder l system like 
Germ ny, the ch llenge is, on the one h nd, to represent 
 ll sub-regions  dequ tely  nd, on the other, to m ke 
the survey not too complex. 

To illustr te the st tus quo, it is conceiv ble to use   
scale  or each o  the six cross-sectoral impacts in every 
sectoral ÿeld (speciÿc objective). The six imp cts could 
be sc led in e ch c se, for ex mple using   sc le r nging 
from one to ÿve. It forms the b sis for the  ssessment 
of the situ tion in the progr mme  nd in the individu l 
sector l ÿelds. 

Figure 3: Scaling of the impact “stronger joint action in political decision-making processes” 

1 3 5 

2 4 

Source: Ramboll Management Consulting 
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In  n logy to the outlined  ppro ch for the imp ct 
“stronger joint  ction in politic l decision-m king pro-
cesses”, the other imp cts could  lso be sc led. In order 
to  urther  acilitate assessments and enhance their 
comparability, the individu l steps could be described 
by short and concise texts. It is, thus, ensured th t  ll re-
gion l st keholders sh re   simil r underst nding of the 
individu l levels of the sc le. 

Over the dur tion of the cooper tion progr mme the 
survey can be repeated to illustrate developments. Ide-
 lly, the group of the institutions surveyed rem ins 

unch nged. Since this is h rdly possible in re l life, the 
short texts mentioned  bove which describe the indivi-
du l levels of  n imp ct  re useful  g in. It would  lso be 
conceiv ble th t the experts, when m king their  ssess-
ment,  lso prep re   short text expl ining  nd subst nti-
 ting this  ssessment. In the c se of   ch nge of experts 
it would, therefore, be possible to underst nd the re -
sons underlying the  ssessment of other experts. In this 
w y, the sc le could reproduce the development of the 
individu l regions in p rticul r  nd of the progr mme 
 re   s   whole. 

Figure 4: Illustrating developments of the impact “stronger joint action in political decision-making processes” 

1 3 5 

2 4Time of Time of 
compilation 1 compilation 2 

Source: Ramboll Management Consulting 
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4.3 STEP 3: OBJECTIVE DEFINITION - Deve-
lopmen  of funding objec ives specic  o In-
 erreg B 

On the b sis of the project  n lysis  nd supplemen-
ted by the  ssessment of the experts, objectives for the 
cooper tion progr mme c n be deÿned in   third step, 
explicitly t king  ccount of the speciÿc imp cts of In-
terreg B. In order to deÿne  ppropri te objectives on 
the b sis of the  n lysed situ tion, it is  dvis ble,  p rt 
from the development of sector l intervention logics 
which is custom ry in m ny progr mmes, to  lso deve-

lop intervention logics reŸecting cross-sector l imp cts. 
Intervention logics which have been success ully tried 
and tested  or manyyears already in connection with 
classical sectoral objectives can also be a suitable tool 
 or cross-sectoral objectives. 

In the course of the identiÿc tion of the speciÿc im-
p cts of Interreg B, six possible intervention logics were 
outlined. The following ex mple shows the interven-
tion logic for the imp ct “stronger joint  ction in po-
litic l decision-m king processes” which is decisively 
inŸuenced by cross-sector l issues. 

Figure 5: Intervention logic for the cross-thematic dimension of the impact “stronger joint action in political decision-making processes” 

OUTPUT 

• Generating knowledge 
• Establishing communication channels 
• Developing management tools and 

methods 
• Agreeing on common policies and legal 

standards 

• Providing Information 
• Spreading information 
• Networking actors 

Strengthened joint action 
in political decision 
making processes 

IMPACT 

RESULT 

Developing the technical and 
organisational foundation for 
a stronger coordination 

Awareness raising for the 
potential added value of a 
stronger transnational 
coordination and joint action 

B sed on sectoral and cross-sectoral intervention 
logics, the st keholders in the progr mme c n outline 
their approaches to achieve the speciÿc impacts o  
Interreg B  nd deÿne objectives. The sc les used for 
stock-t king c n  lso be used  s reference points for 
the deÿnition of the objectives: they verb lise the steps 
tow rds the  chievement of individu l imp cts. 

Source: Ramboll Management Consulting 

In   next step, the intervention logics c n  acilitate the 
development o  suitable indicators  nd c n  lso be 
  useful tool for the selection of projects. The c reful 
 nd e rly  n lysis of the envis ged outputs  nd results 
supports the t rgeted selection of projects which m ke 
  contribution in this connection. 
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4.4 STEP 4: DEVELOPMENT OF INDICATORS -
Deÿni ion of resul  indica ors  o presen   he 
achievemen  of objec ives 

In order to me sure the  chievement o  cross-sectoral 
objectives  nd the imp cts  chieved, it is necess ry to 
develop suit ble indic tors in the course of progr mme 
pl nning. Some cooper tion progr mmes h ve  lre dy 
developed result indicators to capture the speciÿc im-
pacts o  Interreg B. It would be conceiv ble th t other 
cooper tion progr mmes  lso use the current funding 
period  s   pilot ph se for the tri lling of  ppro ches to 
ÿnd out how their result indic tors c n t ke cross-secto-
r l imp cts better into consider tion th n h s been the 
c se up to now. Here, it might be p rticul rly useful to 
collect the experiences from cooper tion progr mmes 
which  re  lre dy underw y  nd t ke them  s   b sis. 

The rules  nd regul tions provide th t the result indi-
c tors reŸect the imp cts of the funding scheme in very 
different sector l ÿelds  nd frequently in very hetero-
geneous programme areas. Thus, in order to develop 
suit ble indic tors it is,  p rt from   profound technic l 
underst nding,  lso necess ry to h ve  dequ te know-
ledge of the situ tion in the individu l sub-regions of 
the progr mme  re . 

It h s to be noted th t the speciÿc imp cts of Interreg 
B  re in m ny c ses of   qualitative nature. St tistic l 
d t   re,  s   rule, not suit ble to represent these deve-
lopments. The speciÿc objectives of Interreg B  nd the 
developed intervention logics  or the cross-sectoral di-
mension c n be used  s   starting point for the el bo-

r tion of suit ble result indic tors. Besides the inter-
vention logics, the precise  n lysis of the situ tion in 
the progr mme  re  c n be very useful. It should cle rly 
highlight the focus of the funding  nd  lso ensure the 
short  nd concise deÿnition of   result indic tor. An ex-
 mple for such  n indic tor is cont ined in the cooper -
tion progr mme for the Alpine Sp ce 2014-2020: „Level 
of m turity of fr mework conditions for innov tion for 
gener ting innov tion processes  mong business,  c de-
mi   nd  dministr tion“. 
With   view to the further veriÿcationof the el bor -
ted indic tors  nd design tions it m y, for inst nce, be 
 ppropri te to involve institutions  nd/or st keholders 
from the progr mme  re . It is possible th t experi-
enced project partners o  Interreg B estim te to wh t 
extent the result indic tors  ccur tely represent the 
ch nges which Interreg B c n  ctu lly bring  bout in the 
given region l  nd sector l context. 

A methodology simil r to the one used to  n lyse the 
situ tion in the progr mme  re  might be used to show 
the developments in connection with the result indic -
tors. This me ns, th t the situ tion in e ch sector l ÿeld 
(here,  ccording to the current progr mme logic, the 
level of the speciÿc objectives would be most suit ble) is 
regul rly  n lysed by region l st keholders on the b sis 
of   sc le. The rating on the scale c n, if necess ry, be 
supplemented by short expl n tory notes  nd provides 
the required numerical value  or the result indicator. It 
h s to be t ken into  ccount th t the  ssessment is to be 
m de by st keholders with the necess ry technic l expe-
rience in the respective sector l ÿeld who c n  ccur tely 
 ppr ise the situ tion in the progr mme  re . 
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 5. Conclusion 

The speci l  dded v lue of the Interreg B funding consists ⇒  Link programme and project levels (even more close-
of the speciÿc combination o  cross-sectoral and secto- ly): The effective me suring of cross-sector l imp cts 

ral impacts.  The cross-sector l imp cts  re currently not must focus on the projects, ide lly  lre dy before or du-

sufÿciently represented. It is imper tive to better recogni- ring the submission of  pplic tions. It is necess ry for 

ze  nd t ke  ccount of these speciÿc imp cts of Interreg the project st keholders to c refully  n lyse the inten-

B in order to  dequ tely illustr te the added value o  the ded cross-sector l imp cts  t  n e rly st ge  lre dy in 
order to c pture  nd  ggreg te their  chievement in the  unding scheme.  This concerns the legisl tive  s well  s the 
course of the project,  nd to use this  n lysis for st te- dministr tive level  nd would m ke it possible to repre-
ments reg rding the  chievement of the objectives of sent Interreg B more  dequ tely including  ll its  spects.  
the cooper tion progr mme. In this context, the secto-An “impact catalogue” could be developed to illustr te the 
r l v riety of the projects but  lso the heterogeneity of cross-sector l  s well  s the sector l imp cts of the the fun-
the st keholders present speci l ch llenges for the p r-

ding scheme  nd to tr nsp rently expl in the interrel tions 
ties involved in the progr mme. Both  spects h ve to be 

of the imp cts.  
implicitly t ken into consider tion for the  ggreg tion 
of project d t   t progr mme level to m ke  ppropri -

Measuring the speciÿc impacts o  Interreg B is an extre-
te st tements.  

mely challenging task.  This is, on the one h nd,  ttribut -
ble to the comp r tively low sums of the funding scheme ⇒  Develop a standardised procedure: A uniform metho-
 nd, on the other, to the l rge  nd in some c ses very he- dologic l  ppro ch is required in order to  chieve con-
terogeneous progr mme  re s.  Although numerous other clusive evidence  t progr mme level.  This  ppro ch 
f ctors  ffect the region l development  nd the tr nsn ti- should be developed  t the level of the cooper tion 
on l cooper tion in   progr mme  re  (e.g. economic de- progr mme. Only inform tion collected in   (sufÿcient-
velopments or legisl tive ch nges), Interreg B contributes ly) st nd rdized survey - in terms of qu lity  s well  s 
to the developments in   progr mme  re .  The  ppro ches qu ntity  - provides comp r ble ÿndings  nd c n serve 
outlined cont in in ormation on the extent o  the support  s   reli ble b sis for  ggreg ted evidence  t progr m-
provided by Interreg B to the developments in a pro- me level.  
gramme area. It is, however,  s   rule not possible to fur-
nish proof of   c us tion between the developments  nd ⇒  Ensure the practicability o  the methodological ap-
the Interreg B funding.  proach: The methodologic l  ppro ches must be 

pr ctic ble for the st keholders  nd  lso provide reli -

In principle, irrespective of the precise procedure  pplied,  ble results. In this context, the personnel c p cities  nd 

the ÿve following  spects will h ve to be t ken into  ccount the ÿn nci l resources which  re  v il ble for   coope-
r tion progr mme  re of speci l signiÿc nce. In terms if the speciÿc imp cts of Interreg B  re to be  n lysed: 
of efÿciency, it c n perh ps be  dvis ble to develop fun-
d ment l methodologic l  ppro ches involving seve-⇒  Combine quantitative and qualitative methodologies: 
r l progr mme  re s  nd to only l y down the precise Qu ntit tive  s well  s qu lit tive  ppro ches should be 
speciÿc tion with   view to the relev nt region l condi-t ken into consider tion for the present tion of cross-
tions of the individu l progr mme  re .   sector l imp cts. Complex issues, such  s me suring the 

empowerment of st keholders, necessit tes ÿrst of  ll 
⇒  Consciously deal with limitations: A gener l  nd uni-

the in-depth  n lysis of the initi l situ tion, but  lso of 
vers lly v lid  ppro ch to completely illustr te the 

the objectives to be pursued. Here, especi lly qu lit -
cross-sector l imp cts which fully meets  ll require-

tive  ppro ches  re likely to  chieve results. To further ments, while t king the  pplic ble outline conditions 
develop  nd illustr te the contribution of the funding into  ccount, is h rdly possible. In view of the presented 
scheme it is  dvis ble to use qu ntit tive  ppro ches.  ch llenges  nd opportunities for the bodies implemen-
Only thus will it be possible to tr nsp rently  nd cle r- ting the progr mme, it seems re listic to better objec-
ly communic te cross-sector l imp cts  chieved to the tivise  nd systemise the imp cts  chieved  nd, thus, to 
interested gener l public.  move closer tow rds  n  ctu l imp ct me suring. 
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